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STATE.GIVES AID

. AS CITIES' FIGHT

INFANTS' PLAGUE

Six Cases of Infantile Pa- -

ralysis in Pennsylvania
Cause Action

f r disease.

TWO HAVE DISEASE HERE

Children Isolated Lest Others
Fall Victim No New At-

tacks in 24 Hours

Infantile Paralysis
Victims in 17 Cities

Cases Deaths
New York 707 187
Albany 2
Newark ............ 3 0
Jersey City 2 0
Hartford, Conn 2 0
Lowell) Mass 1 0
New Bedford, Mass... 3 0
Philadelphia 2 0
Pittsburgh 1 0
Bethlehem, Pn 2 1
Providence, R. 1 1 0
Baltimore 1 1
Cleveland, 0 0
Columbus, 0 1 0
Port Wnyne, Ind 1 0
Terro Haute, Ind 1 0
Montreal, Canada.... ,5

Not reported.

Sis cases of Infnntllo paralysis nro re-

ported In Pennsylvania. Stato, nnd mu-

nicipal health authorities are striving to
prevent tho ndvanco of the disease to the
proportions of nn epidemic Eosldo tho six
now stricken, ono child Is dead
Ralph Miller, son of Matthias Miller, of.

Bethlehem. Two other children In Bcthr
lchom, Morris Lcfrand nnd John Donohltz,
are stricken.

CASES IN STATE.
Tho son of Michael Stem-bac- h,

of Bridgeport, which lies directly
cross the Schuylkill from Norrlstown, In

Montgomery County, has been attacked by
Infant llo paralysis. In Pittsburgh, 4 -- year-old

James Piatt, of 4834 2d avenue, who
has been 111 Blnco Juno 27, doveloped tho

Two cases exist In this city and are being
Isolated In tho Philadelphia Hospital for
Contagious Diseases. No now caBes, how-vo- r,

havo developed hero wthln tho last
24 hours.

Dr. Wllmer Kruscn, head of tho Phila-
delphia department of health, has expressed
confidence that with tho of
tho physlolans of tho city ho will bo ablo
to prevent Infnntllo paralysis, which has
been bo deadly In New York, from getting
ft foothold In this city. x

Stato Commissioner of Health Dr. Samuel
G. Dixon came to the aid of tho Philadel-
phia health authorities and to those in
every city, town, boroagh and rural dis-

trict in Pennsylvania, yesterday by estab-
lishing other measures to prevent Infantile
paralysis from gaining a foothold In thli
State. Tho Stato Health Commissioner will
mako a close study of tho dlscaso and en-

deavor to obtain a serum for its cure. No
now enses were reported In this city yes-

terday.
As to Uio preparedness of tho State de-

partment to cope with any posslblo epidemic
here or elsewhere In the State, Doctor Dixon

aid last night:
Tho Commissioner of Health of

Pennsylvania has tho State laboratory
prepared for scientific .investigation
should anterior poliomyelitis become
an epidemic.

ho object will bo to learn what pro-- i
Cucea the disease and try to obtain a

i serum for Its cure.
Tents nnd nurses nre ready to start

n emergency hospital if necessary.
Undue exposure of tho dad will bo

guarded uy stato rules ami regulations.
In fact, the machinery of tho entire De-

partment of Health of tho Common-
wealth is ready to go Into action should
wo bo unfortunate enough, to bo af-

flicted with the disease. '

Officers throughout tho Stato have
been Instructed to detatn and deport
any caBea of anterior pollomyolltl3 that
attempt to cross our borders.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES TAKEN.
Dtreotor ICrusen, of tho Philadelphia De-

partment of Health and Charities, Insti-
tuted measures to stop tho spread of tn-

fantllo paralysis In this city. At tho same
time, ho gave renewed assurances, that
there was no cause for alarm, desplta two
cases of tho disease having developed hero.

"In tho first six months of this year."
bs said, "we had five cases of Infantile
paralysis. There was no epidemic and I
do not fear any now. Wt are prepared to
meet any emergency. Unlike New York, we
have always treated infantile paralysis,
which hero is a reportable illness, as we
do othor contagious diseases, by placarding
the houses, removing the patients to the
Municipal Hospital, when proper medical
treatment may not be obtainable In the
home, and establishing a strict quarantine,
as in smallpox, where the case may be
treated at tho home."

A. conference of prominent physicians
representing the County Medical Society,
the Committee on Child Hygiene of the
Philadelphia Pedrlatlo Society and the Bu-
reau of Health was held at City Hall yes-
terday, at Director Krusen's Invitation, to
consider measures to prevent the. disease
spreading to thtB city, or to control the
malady If it becomes epidemic.

The conference unanimously indorsed sug
. westlons. made by Dr. A. A. Calms, chief
'medical Inspector, Bureau of Health, who
went to New York last Thursday to investi-
gate cases and the health measures being
taken there to Btarop out the disease. The
medical Inspector's recommendations were
as follows:

In the event of cases developing in
Philadelphia, they will be treated on the
same llnea as smallpox. Houses will be
put under police quarantine, unless the
patient goes to the Philadelphia Hospital
for Contagious Diseases.

Any physician having In his practice a
child presenting the appearance of weak-
ness or paralysis of any extremity, to-

gether with more or less pain and sore-
ness, with a previous history of fever
and vomiting, should notify the Bureau
of Health by telephone that he has a
case, suspicious of having poliomyelitis.
If the case Is secondary In the same fam-- )
lly, he should call the special attention of
the chief medical inspector to that fact

j Caaea should be Isolated under the care
' of a trained nurse or competent person

until diagnosis can be definitely fixed,
' ' and then should be removed to the Phila-

delphia Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
Physicians should see that sufficient

quantity of cloths are provided so that
discharges from the noae and throat can
be properly collected and placed in paper
bags and subsequently burned. -

The hands of the nufse should be
washed with, soap and water and thor-
oughly rinsed after handling the patient

Some efficient disinfectant should be
used In very strong solution.

f The one taking care of the patient
should not (prepare the food for the re
mainder o( the family

Rigidly exclude files and household
pets from the room occupied, by patient

Children usually manifest symptoms of
the disease &n or tea day after ex
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posure; the average Incubation period
Is seven days.

Paralysis appears, for tha most part,
before the sixth day, often on the first
day.

U. S. GUARDING AGAINST
SPREAD OF EPIDEMIC

Appenls From Nearly Every Stato nnd
Big City Received by Health Service

WASHINGTON, July 8. Telegrams ap-
pealing for nld nnd advice In methods of
preventing the outbreak or spread of In-

fantile pnrdtyMs today are pouring In on
the United States Public Health Service
from nearly ovcry State and Important pity
fn the Union. Stnte and municipal health
authorities, alarmed nt the opldemjc of the
malady In New York city, are eager to take
every possible precaution that will fore-
stall outbroaks In their communities.

Tho Health Service has a corps of ex-
perts nt work on the study of tho disease.
Considerable npprehenslon Is felt because
of the general exodus of parents and chil-
dren from New York. The service has been
Informed that persons who aro financially
able are taking their children out of New
York In tho hopo of escaping nil danger.
As the tnfantllo paralysis germ Is easily
communicated, olllclnls fear that this exodus
may Introduces the disease IrT widely sep-
arated nnd heretofore Immune parts of tho
country,

Members of Congrcsi representing local-
ities where tho outbreak of tho disease al-
ready has become n serious mennco called
on tho Public Health olTlclnla today. Rep-
resentatives Bennett nnd Slegcl, of New
York, were assured that every resource of
tho Federal Government would be drawn
upon to prevent tho spread of tho epldemlo
and to control the dlsenso whero It has al-

ready sccurod a foothold.
Representative Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn,

chairman of tho House Appropriations
Committee, said funds would bo forthcom-
ing In any amount necessary to handle tho
situation.

"The Federal Public Health Service," ho
cald, "received on July 1 nn appropriation
of $400,000 for tho specific purpose of com-
batting epidemics throughoutout the coun-
try. All of that amount Is nvnllable for usa
In the Infantile paralysis campaign, nnd It
more Is necessary, It will be forthcoming."

NEW YORK HOME DEFENSE
LEAGUE FIGHTS PARALYSIS

s
10,000 Called Out to Aid United States

and StatoOmclals
NEW YORK. July 8. Ten thousand Now

York cltlzcni, tmcmbcrs of tho Homo De-
fense jLcngur, were called out today by Act-
ing Pollco Commissioner Oodley to nld In
tho fight being waged by Government and
municipal health authorities against tho In-
fantile paralysis epidemic

Elghtoen more deaths nnd 9B new canes
wcro reported today. This brings tho total
number of deaths for tho week Up to 120
and the total number of cases reported to
the health authorities to 892. A majority
of tho deaths and new cases wcro In
Brooklyn.

With six Federal health officials, under
tho leadership of Doctor Ruckcr here, efforts
to curb the disease woro redoubled" today.
It waa admitted, however, that tho exccsslvo
heat It was nearly 90 this afternoon was
likely to cause addltlonnPdeatha.and moro
now cases.

Tho calling out of the Home Dcfcnso
Lcnguo today marks tho first tlmo the police
havo taken Btich a step, slnco tho organiza-
tion of thojenguo a year ago. Tho 10,000
members have been drlled by regular police
officers and ivlll report to patrolmen In their
districts.

Four Paralysis Cases In Bay, State
BOSTON, July 8. Four cases of Infnntllo

paralysis havo been reported In Massachu-
setts. , Sta,te and city hoalth officials aro co-
operating with Federal officers to keep tho
dlscaso out of this section. Threo cases
which were reported aro In Now Bedford
and ono In Lowell, and havo added to the
belief and fear that tho epidemic Is ap-
proaching Boston.

ATTACK ON G1KL PUZZLE

TO SHORE DETECTIVES

Victim Bound, Gagged and Badly
Beaten Unconscious

in Hospital

ATLANTIC CITY, July 8. City and
county detectives, after working for 12
hours, today admitted thoy aro completely
baffled by tho mystery surrounding tho
identity and tho attack upon a girl, ap-
parently of foreign birth, found gagged and
fearfully beaten yesterday In a deserted
house at Somcrs Point.

The young womnn, who was brought to
tho hospital here yesterday In an nutomo-bll- o

by two men," Ib still unconscious, with
detoctlves at her bedsldo waiting In the
hopo that she may rovlve sufficiently to
make a Statement

The girl's tips are sealed by lockjaw as
well as coma, and the doctors today said
It was quite possible eho may expire with
out being sufficiently restored to give a
coherent account of her experience. There
Is scarcely any pnrt of her body not cov-er-

by bruises. She was devoid of all
covering when found. Tho two men who
brought her to the hospital here drove away
hastily without giving their names.

Captain of Detectives James Malseed, of
this city, who Is investigating tho, case for
Prosecutor Moore, la not certain the grl
was attacked in the house whero the two
men claimed to have found her.

Malseed says it is quite possible the girl
was bound and gaegedfiere after making
a desperate resistance and carried in an
automobile to Somers Point. A large car
with a susplclous-lookjn- g bundle In the
tonneau passed through Absecon on Wednes-
day night. (

LOSES LEGS UNDER TRAIN

Gordon Lester, 3rnkeman, Believed to
Be Dying From Injuries

Gordon Lester, 23 years old, of 2008
Norrls street, brother-in-la- of Danny
Murphy, former captain and outfielder of
the Athletics, was taken to the German
Hospital last night it was feared In a
dying condition as a result of falling be-
tween two moving freight cars. One of
his legs was almost torn from his body,
and the other was so badly Injured that am-
putation will be necessary If he should
survive.

He was employed as a brakeman on
the Philadelphia and Reading Hallway.
While riding on the top of a freight train
near the Columbia avenue bridge he lost
his balance and fell between the cars.
He was dragged about 200 feet before the
locomotive could be Btopped. A shifting
engine took the injured man to the sta-
tion at 31st street and Glrard avenue,
where he was transferred to the German
Hospital in a police patrol wagon.

Contest Award on 1401 Filbert Street
Marie C. Lusson. Lquls 6. LUsson, Wal-

ter C. Lusson and Marie R. Lusson, owners
of premises 1401 Filbert street, have filed
an appeal in Common Pleas Court No. 3
from the majority report of the Board of
View awarding them J324.912.60 damages
for the taking of the property by the city
for the opening of the Parkway. The ap-
pellants say the award Is Inadequate, and
ask the damages shall bo determined By a
Common Pleas Court Jury. A minority re-
port was also filed by the Board of View,
in which the damage was placed at S413.S25.

Young-- Aviators Cross Sound
BAYHORH, L. I. July S. Harry

Witts and Archie Croat, two young aviators,
rtcent graduates of the Curtlss school, flew
from New Haven to Bay Shore late yeoter
day They traveled about 1000 mile and
made the trip, in 13$ minutes, at one, Uura
realms an altitude of 8009 foet.

THE 2D REGIMENT BOYS WERE NOT LONELY
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WOMEN BACKERS MEET

HUGHES IN NEW YORK

Plans for Nation-wid- e Campaign
Laid at Mrs. Whitney's '

x Studio

NEW YOntC, July 8. Charles E. Hughes
and Mrs. Hughes wero guests of honoi at a
reception arranged by tho Women's National
Committee of tho Hughc3 Alllanco In Mrs.
Harry Payno Whitney's studio nt Roslyn,
L. I., yesterday afternoon, when plans for
tho next four months' campnlgn by tho
women wcro formulated.

Tho reception nt 1 o'clock wns preceded
by a luncheon for tho 133 members of tho
Womon's National Committee, at which
Miss Frances A. Kellor, tho temporary sec-
retary, outlined tho program to bo carried
out. Tho Mans Include a weekly Informa-
tion service, to be used by all tho Hughes
campaigners, nnd a dally nows service for
tho workers In tho Bmall towns of tho
country. , ,

Tho officers nnd Executive Committee
wcro elected osterday, nnd plana made for
tho organization of committees In every
Stato. Miss Kellor was oleVited chairman.
Mrs. C. C. Rumsey, treasurer; Mrs. airford
PInchot, secretary, nnd Miss Harriet Vlttum,
of Chicago; Mrs. WUlnrd Straight, Mrs,
Cornelius Vnnderbllt and Dr. Katharlno B.
Davis, of New York ; Mrs. W. Churchill, of
New Hampshire, and Mrs. Frank Gibson, of
California, vlco chairmen.

Members of tho Exccutlvo Committee
formed yesterday Includo Miss Ruth Mor-
gan, Mra. Everett Colby, of New Jersey;
Mrs. George A. Romans, of Connecticut;
Mrs. Barclay Warburton, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Harry Payno Whitney, Mrs. Nelson
O'Shaughncssy. Mra. John Hays Hammond
and Mrs. B. Wlnthrop.

Somo contributors to tho 125.000 fund
rnlscd for tho campaign wero Mrs. John
Hays Hammond, Mrs John T. Pratt, Mrs.
Coleman du Pont, Mrs. John D. Archbold,
Dr. Katharlno B. Davis, Mrs. Harry Payno
Whitney, Mrs. Oscar Straus. Mrs. Douglas-Robinson-

.

Mrs. Theodore P. Shonts, Mrs.
.Charles B. Warren, Mrs. Lorlllard Spencer,
Mrs. L. Anderson, Mrs. Cabot Ward, Mrs.
Travis II. Whitney, Mrs. Myron T. Hcr-rlc- k.

Mrs. Henry Clews, Mre. Frank S.
Wlthcrbee, Mrs. George Lillians, Mrs.
Philip W. Llvermorc, Mrs. Francis McNeil
Bacon, Mrs. Felix Warburg, Miss Cornelia
Aldls, Mrs.- - Kdwnfil T. Stotcsbury, Mrs.
Wlllard Straight. Mrs. Walter Maynard,
Mrs. W. II. Crocket and Miss Mnry Antln.

DIRECTIONS FOR NAVIGATION
IN DELAWAHE ISSUED

Vessels Warned Against Dangers of
Rock Area

Vessels drawing moro than 20 feet should
navlgato the eastern half of the
channel In tho Delaware Ulvcr from Phila-
delphia to Delaware Bay. according to a
circular Issued today by Major J. C. Oakes,
of tho United States Engineer Corps. There
Is a small rock area on tho westerly side of
Tlnlcum range, opposite theiupper end of
Chester Islnnd. The IcaBt depth over the
rock within tho channel limits Is 32 feet at
moan low water.

"Thore Is nlv a shoal area." tho circular
asserts, "partly ledge rock, about 1000 feet
In length along the westerly side of the
channel at tho lower end of Chester range,
that extends to within 160 feet of the centre
line of tho channel, Vessels drawing more
than 26 feet should natuto the eastern
half o( the channel, which Is clear of all
obstruction to more than 30 feet of mean
low water.

'There Is also a small rock area about
800 feet In length along the westerly side
of the channel at the upper end of Marcus
Hook range. There Is no rock on this
range projecting above 30 feet nt mean low
water. Tho eastern side of tho channel on
this rnnee Is safest for deep draft vessels.

"There Is a dangerous roclarea between
the Old Scfrooner Ledge channel, nnd the new
Marcus Hook and Chester range channels,
opposite the large slag pile of the Delaware
Steel Works, at Chester. The lower end
of this rock area Is marked by a horizontal!
striped buoy. Seep urau vessels snoum
keep to the eastward at this point.

"The Intest examination shows a depth
of 30 feet'or more nt mean low water on
the centre line throughout the entire length
of the channel."

GOLF BALL'S ACID BURNS
YOUTH WHO BIT INTO IT

Boy May Dio Following Attempt to
Break Centre Shell

OREBNWICH, Conn.. July 8. Biting Into
the centre of a golf ball may cost Charles
Andrla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Andrla, of Greenwich, his life,
according to physicians. He Is In the
Greenwich Hospital and but little hopes
are entertained for his recovery.

It la supposed he decided to examine
the Interior of the ball, and after unwind-
ing the elastic between the covering and
the acid pocket in the centre, he probably
attempted to break the small shell and, fall-
ing, bit It. The fluid burned his mouth and
he s believed to have , swallowed some
of It,

The exact substance contained In the
centre of 'the ball Is not known, as It Is a
secret preparation, guarded by patents. A
specimen of the fluid Is being analyzed by
chemists In the hope some effective treat-
ment may be pbtalned before It is too late
to save the boy's life.

Writ Against Road Supervisors
HARRISBURG, July 8. A writ of man-

damus has been awarded to Attorney Gen-
eral Brown by Judge McCarrell against
aeorge Irvln, J. Gilbert Edge and Joseph
IL Baugh, road supervisors of Cain town-
ship, Chester County, for falling; to make
a complete report to the State Highway
Department of the work done in that
township last year.

rilONK. rUJIKBT Salt

FOOT PULLS
Physical Culture for The Lower Limbs

Klmllo Jsteo, l'Mfeit FUure. Improved Health.
A (KUalliU Awuratu. Write to circular

E. F. BALDWIN, Agent.
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rholos Photographer on Train.
At Plcnsant, Tex., typical the with a to
the of 2d Regiment, as in the ture. Texnrkana of the regiment
themselves to a big dinner and a squad cooking talent to do the

SUFFRAGE VICTORY

1917 PROPHESIED

Women From Eleven Counties
Attend Eally in Western

' Pennsylvania

SOMEIiSnT, Pa., July 8. Victory
1917 was emphatlcaly
tho annual western Pennsylvania suffrage
rally nt the country placo of Mrs. IMmund
H. Klernan. a mile and n half west of Som-
erset. .Six hundred representatives from 11
counties participated and preliminary plans
for tho next suffrage campaign wcro made.

All county fairs will bo nnd
a suffrage Independent of nil In-

terests, will established Tho suffragists
wero welcomed by Mrs Klernan. Tho new

was with an eloquent ss

by Mrs. Lewis L. of Stafford.
"As women Ave have no part In our coun-

try's flag," she said. "All we can do Is follow
with Ioo nnd devotion. This Is tho first time
that, as women, we have a flag of our own
to draw us closer and closer and as a sym-
bol to help other women nnd children. Our
grcntcst desire Is to so servo our country
In this hour of need nnd danger."

Tho flag was on behalf the
organization by Mrs. J. O.

Mlllor, of Pittsburgh, acting chairman of
tho Woman Suffrage party.

were delivered by Mrs.
Philadelphia, and Mrs. James l

Bodgers, of Warron. Mabel McKlnley, nleco
of McKlnley, sang tho olllclal suf-
frago song.

MAY ADOPT VOTING MACHINE

House Considers Measure Today to
Filibusters

WASHINGTON, July 8. Installation of
an voting device In tho House of
Representatives will be recommended In a
report to bo filed today Tjy' the

on which has decided to
recommend the noward

appropriating $125,000 for the
of the muchlne.

If the House adopt the resolution. It will
deprive the filibustering member his
principal expedient.

Leg Rail
NORTHUMBERLAND, Pa. July 8.

Oeorge Iludy, a , railroader, received a
broken leg and Internal Injuries when a rail
that had expanded fromthe hent jumped
out of line and struck him. Iludy was

spikes out when the expansion
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X-R- PICTURES MADE

CAR CRASH VICTIMS

Sixteen Branchtown
Still in Hospital, but

Seriously Injured

Physicians nt tho Jewish IlonpIU
engaged today In making photo-
graphs of tho victims of tho trolley smash
on York road nt Branchtown yesterday.
Sixteen persons nre belnff cared for In tho

but nil will recover. The Injuries
aro mostly cuts, bruises and fractures of n
slight nature Tho y photographs will

tho exact extent of theso in-
juries.

persons wero taken to tho hos-
pital, but ono of them, James Walght, 70
years old, of 3512 Lee street, went to his
homo a cut on tho ltneo wns dressed.
Six others were attended at tho sccno of tho
accident.

Tho failure of the brakes a light
summer car proceeding toward Wlllov
Grovo caused It to run a steer?
hill of Spencer street and crash
a car nt tho bottom of the hill.

After tho tho police found several
pocketbooks nnd bills ranging from to
520 lying In tho street, and they aro making
an effort today to rcstoro theso to their
owners.

SICK KIDDIES ON OUTING

Brown's Patients to Two
Weeks in Open

Twenty children who are from
skin nnd bone diseases havo been taken
from the Philadelphia to Brown's
farm, at Torresdale, for a two weeks'

Tents, lent by tho United States
havo been at Brown's

for tho little ones. It Is tho plan
Doctor Krusen, Director of Health and

to havo two sleeping tents for tho
children, a tent nnd a tent for
nurses. ,j

There are 40 such children who are pa- -
iicnis ui mo .rnuaaejpma Hospital, TVhen
the 20 who wcro takemto tho farm

nre brought back to tho hospital the
remaining 20 will be taken to the farm.

Rent an EDEN
Electric

Washing
Machine

Spilis lilllslil lv'"'
TftnatK. "TeSBI Day
lMm -- ffJ Into

hiiP W-iiw- dlay

ntsi Rt,nt!n'

'it """' " Eden,

You can rent an Eden Electric
Washing and Wringing- Machine by
the If you desire to buy,
rental will apply on purchase price.

Phone Spruce 2953

SRKSIilB
SHSiHMa

1719 Chestnut Street

"Leg Comfort
Do Varicose" Telna, I-- Ulwri.

Weak Ankles. BaroMen Lex, la&ks
IKo There It a
of Joy for you la tho
Corliss. Laced Stocking
X Kleotlfle support and les

that ffivea Immediate- com-
fort and sure help. No. elastic la
bind adjusts to every condition
without rubber Isuadera as

as a toweL shape
wears for months. Made to. your
measure. IS each, or two for
suae lee. J.OO. Call and be
measured free, or writs foi

blank No. 0.
We also make abdominal belts.

noa elastic) t order.
Uoitrs 9 to e 8 to 4 Bat.

Penaa.CorlUs limb Specialty Co.
12J1 IS-1- iCbrt Bt. Phil.. Pa.
SuU49. JMUsfcSE, tt'iliwt ,

TOMBS WARDEN FOILS
DELIVERY

Federal Prisoners Saw Cell Bars nnd
Make Dummy Keys

NEW FORK, July 8. A daring
at a jnll delivery from the Tombs
was blocked by Warden Hnnley today after
n trusty had given him Information of the
pjot,

Two Federal prisoners, charged with a
JCOO.OOO registered mall robbery In Jersey
City, were placed In soittnry confinement
after they had Important details
of the plot They nre Thomas Benson, 31,
and Louis Wcndler, 24.

The warden this that
tho bars In cells ny the two Fed-
eral prisoners had been sawed and that
both Benson and Wendl&f had whittled out
wooden keys which fltt." the cell, locks.
They made stout ropes of bed sheets to aid
their escape over tljo Tombs wall.

The Jail delivery was. to been at-
tempted Sunday nlghtl Warden Hanley
said ho had Information that nnd
Wendlcr were Iq hae released several other
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NEGROES PLAN BOYCOTT

FOR REMOVAL OF COPS

ve Stores Will Be
Opened in Clash With South

Street Merchants

Rcmovnl of negro policemen from South
Btrccct, it was announced at a meeting of
downtown negroes last night. Is "tho 111

wind that will blow Philadelphia negroes
good," G, Grant Williams, ono of the lead-
ers of tho protesting negroes, snld the de-
mand for the reinstatement of tho negro
poljcemon "was merely incidental," and
that stores among them would
bo established ns part of a system of boy-
cott.

The Rov. W. S. Carpenter, pastor of tho
Allen Afrlcnn Methodist Episcopal Church,
where tho meeting was held, decried tho
nctlon of tho South street business men
against negro policemen, nnd pleaded with
tho negroes to Insist on their rights.

Miss Sarah 31. Johnson, of New York,
national field Bocrctnry of tho Society for
the Advancement of the Colored People,
asked them to demand goods manufactured
by negroes.

Those at tho meeting pledged themselves
to stop buying from white merchants and
trade with negro merchants, a list of whose
names was given at the meeting.

Shore Doctors Enroll for Emergencies
ATLANTIC CITY, July 8. Twenty of

tho leading physicians of tho city enrolled
todny as members of tho New Jersey branch
of the National Medical Emergency Corps,
In response to a call Issued by Dr. Philip
Marvel. Many of them will be compelled
to abandon profitable practices among
wcnlthy cottagers and hotel guests If they
pro called ny the Government.
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SERVICE TO CONTWUE

Senators and Representatives
Discredit Report of Its Pros-

pective Abolition

Bv a Btaff Correponenl
WASHINGTON, July 8, Reports printed

today that Postmaster General Burleson
Intends to abolish pneumatla mall tube
ser"lco In Philadelphia, New York, Boston
nnd other large cities are discredited by
Senators and Congressmen who are now
smoothing out tho points of differences

the postofflce bill ns It passed the
House nnd was amended In the Senate,

Senator Townsond, of, Michigan, on of
the conferees, Bald today assurances have
been received from Postmaster General
Burleson that W would not feel authorised
to abolish the pneumatic tube service dur-
ing tho noxt year because Con press has seen
fit to appropriate for the continuance of
tho Bervlce. This assurance wns given to
Chairman Moon of the' House PoBtoITtce
Commlttco by tho Cabinet officer when "the
Sennte and Houso conferees delegated him
to get the Postmaster, General's views.

Because of the promises given by Mr,
Burleson the Senato conferees have tenta-
tively agreed to tho Houso provision of the
bill so far as It affects tho tube service.
Tho Houso simply appropriated for the con-
tinuance of tho service, whereas the Senate
nmendment virtually ordered the Postmas-
ter General to continue the service for six
months nt least. Tho Cabinet officer re-
garded that Ironclad provision as a reflec-
tion and a handicap. Ho said ho wanted an
opportunity to get new bids for the Bervlce.
believing It could be had st a figure ma-
terially less than is now being paid. The
conferees of tho two Houses wcro willing to
permit advertising for bids.

If the Senate conferees do ngrco to the ,
House provision, It will bo with tho restric-
tion that no steps looking to the abandon-
ment of tho tube service Bhall be taken
until a report has been received from tho
commission appointed by the FostofTlce De-
partment to Investigate tho whole subject
of pneumatic tuba service.

Tho committees of Congress expected the
report of that commission would bo made
long ago.

35 STEEL MERCHANT SHIPS
BUILT IX YEAR; NEW IlECORD

Largest Output in History of Seacoast
Yards

WASHINGTON. July snip
yards built 35 steel merchant steamships
aggregating 191,859 tons during the fiscal
year that ended Juno 30, tho largest mer-
chant stool output In their history, tho Bu-
reau of Navigation announced today.

Twenty-fou- r Btcamshlps were registered
for foreign trade, 8 for coast trado, 2 wcro
unregistered nnd 1 was Bold to Norwegians.

GIRL'S AUTO STRIKES CHILD

Miss Dorothy Norrls, of Philadelphia,
in Newport Accident

NEWPORT, R. I., July 8. Miss Dorothy
L, Norrls, of Philadelphia, driving i small
automobile, with her mother, Mrs. Alfred
E. Norrls, through a street In the crowded
part of tho city yesterday, had her first
accident William Cantor aged 0 years,
rushed Into tho Btreet from a group of
children, the mnchlno striking tho child,
knocking him down, and ono of tho wheel
passed over him.

Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above tha street

Hotel Adelphia
The gatherine placo for monsf af-

fair and women of fashion
Cozy nnd comfortable In any weattur

DANSANT
Perfect Cuisine and Service

Optn From Noon Till 1 A. II.

ELECTRIC "ECONOMY
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is usually the highest."
"That's not the case with Electricity I 'find it actually

costs less, at the new rates, than any other light. I see that
it costs just a bit over two cents to do the washing for six
people with an Electric washing machine about nine-tent- hs

of a cent to use an Electric vacuum cleaner for an
hour about four-tent- hs of a cent to use a motor on the
6ewing machine for an hour!"

"It costs me $1.60 every week, plus two meals, to have my
washing done, not including the ironing. If I had an Electric,
washer and did the work myself, the total cost would be
between two and three cents! And I would have the satis-
faction of knowing that it would be done as I want it dope."

"I must know what it would cost to wire this house of
ours, so that we can use Electric Service. I'll phone the
Electric Company and ask about the special

offer and I'll do it right now!"

If you would Hke to have any informationas to the cost of JSlectrto Service or the
cost of wiring, write or call us up and ask,
for "Wire-Your-Home-Leag- ue'l phone
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